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Veal With Wild MUshroom Veal scallopltie sauteed WIth wfld mushrooms and marsala wine. served with 
spinach ........................................................................................................................................................... 12.95 
OAK LAWN 
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Catering Menu 
SOUlS I Serves up to 20 people 
Minestrone Homemade vegetable soup. 
30.00 
Spedal Soup of the Day 
45.00 
S fI L fI D S I Serves up to 20 people 
House Salad Romaine lettuce, mushrooms, tomatoes and onion~ 
Served with olive oil and balsamic vinagrette. 30.00 
Calamari Salad Fresh Calamari, celery, onions and tomatoes. 
With leman, garlic and olive oil. 65.00 
Green Bean Salad Tomatoes, onions, black olives and pinenuts. 
Served with creamy gorgonzola dressing. 45.00 
Fresh Mozzarella Cheese and Plum Tomato 
Served with fresh ba~iI vinagrette. 50.00 
I fI f\ T Y T f\ flY S I Serves up to 20 people 
Antipasto Freddo Assorted Italian meats, cheeses and roasted vegetables. 
55.00 
Carpacdo Charred beef tenderloin sliced thin. 
Served with roasted garlic mayonnaise. 65.00 
Crostinis Miniature sandwiches of thinly sliced Italian bread dipped in egg sauce 
and pan fried. Filled with prosciutto ham and mozzarella cheese, spinach and ricotta 
cheese or roasted red peppers and goat cheese. 48.50 
Braised Italian Sausage Miniature sausage links. 
Served an a bed of sweet peppers and onoins. 50.00 
Grilled Chicken Breast Skewers Chicken breast marinated Vesuvio style. 
75.00 
Appetizer Tray Mushrooms stuffed with risotto and sausage, grilled eggplant 
stuffed with goat cheese, and roasted plum tomatoes with herbed bread crumbs. 
65.00 
Fresh Vegetable Assortment Served with roasted red peppers, creamy 
gorgonzola and Dijon mustard dips. 35.00 
Fresh Fruit Assortment Served with Italian ice. 45.00 
SID E DIS H E S I Serves up to 20 people 
Spinach Sauteed in garlic and olive oil. 
28.95 
Potatoes Roosted with garlic. Rosemary natural jus. 
28.95 
Eggplant Grilled and topped with baked smoked mozzarella and morinara. 
45.00 
Ifl S Tfl S I Serves up to 20 people 
Green and White Fussili with Shrimp 
Corkscrew shaped pasta with shrimp and marinara sauce. 175.00 
Rigatoni Nordna Lorge mostaccoli noodles with Italian sausage in creamy 
mascarpone cheese sauce. 145.00 
Gnocchi Spinach and ricotta cheese "dumplings" marinara. 185.00 
Linguine Pescatore Clams, mussels and calamari sauteed in olive oil and garlic. 
Your choice of red or white (natural juices) sauce. 165.00 
Penne en Casserole Small mostaccoli noodles with tomoto sauce. Covered with 
baked mozzarella cheese. 125.00 
Linguine Marinara 100.00 
Linguine with Roasted Veal and Hunters Sauce 175.00 
EnTf\EE ILflTTEf\S I Serves up to 20 
people 
Stuffed Eggplant Thinly sliced eggplant rolled with prOSciutto ham and mozzarella 
cheese. Served with side dish of spinach sauteed in fresh garlic and olive oil. 125.00 
Beef Bradole Beef tenderloin sliced thin and served with wild mushrooms and 
smoked mozzarella cheese. With red wine and fresh sage sauce. Served with side dish of 
risotto (Italian rice) . 225.00 
Stuffed Chicken Breast Stuffed with four cheeses. Brandy cream sauce. Served 
with side dish of risotto (Italian ricel. 195.00 
Chicken Vesuvio Disjointed chicken pan fried with garlic, rosemary and roosted 
potatoes. Served with mixed vegetables. 150.00 
Available with all white meat (breast fillets) . 195.00 
Roasted Lamb Shank Served with roasted potatoes and onions. 
Natural juices. 225.00 
IflS Tf\1 ES I 
TIramisu lady fingers cookies soaked in espresso and layered with sweet 
mascarpone cream cheese. Topped with grated chocolate cocoo powder. 
Half Sheet (serves up to 16) 25.00 Full Sheet (serves up to 32) 50.00 
Zuccotto Thin layer of chocolate coke filled with white chocolate mousse, 
pistachios and grated chocolate. Served with raspberry and vanilla sauces. 
Full Cake (serves up to 16) 45.00 
Flourless Chocolate Pinwheels Flourless chocolate cake rolled around a 
chocolate strawberry filling. Served with vanilla and strawberry sauces. 
(serves up to 15) 25.00 
Cannoli Cups Thin pastry cup filled with sweetened ricotta and moscarpone 
cheese, topped with cocoo powder and almonds. Kiwi and raspberry sauces. 
25.00 per dozen 
Larger and .smaller porjion.s are available 
q 7 (J}() I;r. cr 
National Restaurant Association 
Menu Co 11 ect ion 
upen I uuys u Week 
Sunday· Thursday Friday & Saturday 
11 :00 a.m .. 11 :00 p.m. 11 :00 a.m .. 12:00 p.m. 
Closed Saturday 
3:00 p.m.· 4:30 p.m. 
Off-Fremlse Catering ~vallable 
for Home and Office Far!les 
Experienced and Professional Stoff of: 
Busboys T Waiters and T Chefs 
Trained to Service your Party Needs 
Frivate Fartw ~oom 
~vailRble 
For up to 50 people with reservations 
Outdoor Fatlo 
Seasonall~ available to reserve 
for ~our private part~ needs 
17923 Torrence Avenue T Lansing, Illinois 60438 
708· 474 · 5515 
J. MURRAY & ASSOCIATES 
